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Communicating by employee reports: a survey 
of employee attitudes 

Andr·ew M C S1nith* and Michael A Firth+ 

Introduction 

Over the past few years there has been a growing interest in the general disclosure of a 
con1pany·s financial inforn1ation to all of its en1ployees. 'In rnany cases this has Inanifested 
itself in the form of a firn1 issuing \Vhat is known as an en1ployee repon to ·its staff. Typicall). an 
employee report sun1marises the factual inforn1ation contained in the statutO'I)' annual report 
but does so in a sin1plified fonn \\1hich is easier for non-accountants to understand. In addition. 
the en1ployee r~eport often contains non-financial inforn1ation \Vhi·ch does not appear in the 
annual accounts nor in any other con1pany publication. While un ·ion negotiators n1ay have 
access to dctail·ed accounting infonnation. the general rank and file etnr.Joyecs probably get 
n1ost of their financial kno\vledge about 'the ent~erprise they 'NOrk for via an en1 ployee re
port. 

A recent study by Firth and Sn1ith (1984) found that nearly one-half of publicly listed Nevl 
Zealand con1panies currently produce son1e forn1 of e1nployee r·eport. Additionally. many of 
the New Zealand subsidiaries of 'larger overseas firn1s also issue such reports. ln spite of the 
large nun1ber of finns involved. there has not. until no\v. been any fonnal a sessn1ent of 
employee attitudes regarding such reports. The purpose oft he paper is to address this need by 
reporting the results of a questionnaire-based survey of en1ployee opinion . 

The survey 

l·hree companies who \\'ere represt=ntative of those finns issuing en1ployee reports \vere 
approached for pern1ission to survey their en1ployees. l'he profiles of the cornpanies are as 
follows: 

Con1pany A - A n1ajor listed industrial cornpany in the food/ tobacco/ liquor 
sector. employing app:rox·in1ately 7 500 persons in locations all over Ne\v Zea
land. 
Cornpany B- A major listed indus'lrial con1pan~ in the engineering/ automotive 
sectors. Thegroup .enlploys approxin1ately 2 600 persons in locations all overNe\v 
Zealand. 
Con1pany C - A non-li~ted co-operative con1pany in th~ sen ice sector. This 
co1npany had a high proportion oftechnica'l/professional kilh:d en1ployees. The 
firn1 etnploys approxirnately 1 500 people. 

ln each case. special efforts \Vere 1nadc to .ensure the ~an1ple of en1ployees selected \Va~ 
reasonably representative of each con1pany·s total workforce. Vvithin each finn the responses 
were ana'lysed across 5 age groups (16-20 years. 21-30.31-40.41-50. 50+) and acros~ 4 job 
categories (n1anagen1ent, skilled. unskilled. adrninistrative). 
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Table I: En1ployees' ranking of relative i1nportance of e1nployee report disclosures 
Not Sliptly Mocl~rat~ly Hi&llly Extre•ely Weipted 

(a) Sun1mary Profit & Loss Account •• 
(b) Sumrnary Balance Sheet 
(c) Sun1n1c.uy Funds Staten1ent 
(d) Value Added State&ncn t 
(e) Chainnan's/Manager·s Rcpon 
(f) Marketing .lnforn1ation 
{g) Safety/Accident Record 
(h) Sta IT Training In forn1ation 
(i) Con1pany Owner hip lnfonnation 
U) News and Interviews with Staff 
(k} New Products & Developn1ent 
(l) Fringe Benefits for E1nployees 
(n1) Pension 1 n fonnation 
(n) Future Starr Recruitn1ent Prospect!'> 
( o) Com n1 unity Relations 
(p) Capital Expenditures 
( 4) Future Plans of Con1pany 

Important 1lmportant lmportaat lmportut lmportut Anraa~· 

6% 11% 27% 33% 13% 3.56 
5 U) 32 28 1 7 3.34 
4 16 38 22 20 3.42 

10 22 40 21 7 2.93 
6 14 28 35 17 3.44 
I 10 27 42 20 3.69 
7 16 33 25 19 3.32 
2 6 22 40 30 3.93 
5 16 36 30 13 3.30 
4 16 37 27 16 3.36 
I 3 12 46 38 4.20 
0 5 24 38 33 3.98 
4 10 29 34 23 3.62 
2 6 14 37 41 4.10 
4 17 38 30 t l 3.26 
5 21 40 26 8 3.10 
1 2 12 35 50 4.32 

Notes: *A high value indicates a high i1nportance. a low value indicates a lesser irnportance. 
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**On questionnaires issued to Cotnpany C en1ployees. this category was renamed as ··sum mary of 
Firnl·s Costs ... A Con1pany Cis essentially a co-operative. trading n1ostly with its harcholders. 
the concept of profit is less relevant. 

Employee ''iews on disclosure ,and content of employee reports 

T'he an1ount of infornHltion given in en1ployee reports varies considerably between conl
panies (see Craig and Hussey ( 1982) for Australian evidence .. and F ·irth and Sn1ith (1984) for 
New Zealand evidence). His of interest therefore. to ascertain the views of en1ployees as to the 
an1ount of infonnation contained in the reports of their organisations (all 3 enterprises had 
about the median an1ount of disclosure when con1pared to all firn1s issuing reports). 

A tnajority of respondents (61 percent) felt the ernployee reports had sufficient. inforn1-
ation. ·y.'hile another 30 percent fell there was not sufficient inforn1ation and 9 percent fe'lt there 
\Vas too Inuch in forn1ation. There were no significant differences between replies given for 
each oft he 3 corn panic . nor bet\veen the 5 age groups oft here pondents. An1ongjob classe~. 
the only ignificant difference \Vas for n1anagerial staff\\'ho were rnore satisfied "'ith existing 
level of disclosure ·in the en1ployee report. This response rnay reflect traditional n1anagen1ent 
concerns about keeping inforn1ation confidential to protect the con1pany's position in labour 
negotiations and to keep sensitive i nfonnation out of conlpetitors· hands .. 

En1ployees \Vere asked ho\v irnportant they perceived the inforn1ation provided. as far a 
their own job ~vas concerned. About half of the respondents (49 percent) thought the infonn
a lion provided \vas of little iln porta nee. \Vhile 33 percent sa"' the i nforn1ation provided as quite 
itnportant. Wh\!n the results wc:re analysed according to job type and age group it was found 
that oldt: r en1 ployecs (those over 40 years). plus n1an.agcrial and adtninistrative staff .. \\'ere rnore 
likely to find the inforn1ation provided itnportant than were younger. unskilled and killed 
en1 ployees. 

To obtain an idea of\vhat typeofinforn1ation ernployce \VOuld find relevant or in1portant 
in an en1ployce report. respondents "'ere asked to rank a list of 17 categories of inforn1ation 
according to a 5 po·int ordinal scale.

1 
A \\'eighted average \Vas obtained for each categOI)' of 

infonnation. Table 1 ·ho\VS the results obtained fron1 this que tion. 
A striking feature ofen1ployee re ponsesv.'as the high irnportance they attached to infornl

ation \Vhich \Vas future-oriented. In an era of great job uncerta ·inty. en1ployet:" are e. pecially 
concerned \Vith \VOrk security and this largely explains their preference for inforn1ation on 
future prosper..;ls. For exan11 le. one en1ployee con1n1ented: 

·rhe report rcla tes to historical data which show what has been ach ievcd and b) whorn. 1 n 
contrast. the Board must mnke in1portant financial decisions during the year which will 

I The scale is as follows: I =not in1 portant.. 2=slightly in1portant~ 3=&noderately i tnportant .. 4=high l) 
irnportant. 5=cxtrcnlcly irnportant. 
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n1anifcst thcn1selves 2-5 years hence ... therefore it should be con1n1unicated to cn1ployecs 
where it is reasonable to do so. 

Another said: 

Included in the report should be an HONEST plan of proposed con1pany dcveloprncnt 
discussing MEANINGFULLY the e~fect~ changes are going to have on stnffing and the 
work environrnent. 

l·hc high rankings for new product developn1ent and n1arketing strategies arc also inter
esting. and suggest that staff are curious to learn :Corn1ally about llC\V products before they are 
introduced. It rnay also reflect son1c concern about the con1petitivcness of the ~cornpany vi -a
vis the offerings of other con1pctitors in the rnarket. 

The above results should be of 111ajor in1portance to fin11s for, as Firth and Sn1i'lh ( 19X4) 
point out~ very few ofthen1 publish such inforn1at.ion in their current n~ports. 

In contrasl financial-type inforn1ation received relatively lo\v ranking by cn1p 1loyces4 such 
as those recorded for su1nn1ary profit and loss accounts. balance shect.s. funds and added value 
staten1cnts. This ·is partly du.e to the highly aggregated nature ofinfonnation (discussed later) 
and to the historical perspective of the data. This response should also be of concern to 
cotnpanies as historical financial accounting information fonns the don1i nant content of 
n1any reports. 

It \vas interesting to observe that safety and accident infonnation received a lo\v ranking. 
Perhaps this reflects a view that historical data is oflittle use or releva nee to en1ployees and that 
safety issues are likely to be closely 1nonitored by trade unions. En1ployees are also :likely to see 
direct evidence of safety and accident policies in the workpla·c.e. The anoderate ranking 
associated vlith pensions is probably due to this type of information being also disserninated 
by other means (and in n1ore detail). The sarne reasoning n1ay vlell apply to safety and accident 
inforn1ation. i.e. the employee report 1nay add little o:r no incren1cntal infonnation to that 
provided by other sources. 

The data pr~esented in Table 1 "''ere also broadly representative of the responses \Vhen 
broken do\\'11 by cotnpany. age~ and job type. Where there \V,erc differences in responses 
behveen th·e age groups" it vlas the very young( 16-20) and to a lesser ext.ent the young(21-30) age 
groups who placed a lower score on the inforn1ation categories. This anay indicate that younger 
workers hav·e a short-lenn outlook for their employn1ent .. and in forn1ation regarding the longer
tem1 prospects of their job and finn is of little relevance. 

In the few instances where there "''ere s·ignificant differences in responses based on job 
categories. it ·was the adn1inistrative and unskilled en1ploy~ees who had the higher scores. The 
lo\v ranking by managerial employees n1ay reflect the fact that son1e of the infonnation is 
already available to thern in their ·workplace. 

Company-wide .and di~ision-wide information 

A typical feature of most en1ployee reports is that the financial ·infonnation provided is 
highly aggregated (Hilton~ 1978: Firth and Srnith. 1984). 

In order to ascertain en1ployees· opinions of the usefulness of such aggregation. they \\'ere 
asked \Vhether they thought it was in1portant that employee reports contain inforn1ation on a 
divisional or plant-by-plant basis. The responses showed that en1ployees had a strong prefer
ence for disaggregated inforn1ation. "''ith 43 percent believing it \Vas very irnportant.. 47 percent 
n1oderately in1portant. and 10 percent unin1portant. These results suggest en1ployees can have 
problems identifying with a report covering \\'idely diverse activities of a :large co1npany and 
would prefer information about hO\\' th~ir particular section oft he co1npany is doing. This is 
an important point as companies rarely c'lose dO\'.'n con1pletely, but are increasingly likely to 
close down a loss-n1aking division or factory. Such disaggregated infonnation "''oulcl enable 
employees to assess tnore easily their job security. Typica.l of the views expr.essed on this point 
were: 

With a highly diversified ·Company. information relating to that part of the operation you are 
personally involved in is not easily obtained. Most information forthcon1ing is on matters 
ov.er which you have no control or influence. therefore they hold little in1ponance. 
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and 

A lot ofthe information in the report is of little interest as it does not refer to our particular 
centre. I would like to see separat·e information for each centre. 

Again these responses have policy in1plications for companies. Very few employee reports 
contain disaggregated inforn1ation. even though there is a strong demand for it 

Conclusion 

E1nployee reports have becon1e a major ntethod of communicating corporate goals and 
infonnation to employees in New Zealand enterprises. 

This survey has found that employees welcome such :reports and believe them to be an 
irnpo:rtant source of information. The survey has also highlighted~ however~ that the disclosure 
and content of reports cou'ld be substantially improved. In particular .. there is a clear signal that 
en1ployees want more non-quantitative future-oriented information. There is also over
\Vheln1ing evidence that employees would like to see disaggregated information rather than 
inforrnation about the co1npany as a whole. Clearly employees have some difficulty in identi
fying with aggregated information of a large diversified con1pany. They want direct inform
ation on how their section or division is performing. The message from our survey clearly 
sho\vs that if employee reports are to continue to be favourably regarded by employees. then 
cornpanies will need to pay greater attention to reorienting the content of the reports to meet 
n1ore closely inforn1.at:io:n requiremenls of its staff. 
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